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That there hie Wee fcul pity ee to the 
le which Mr. Oibbooi he* beat

MABOH t It 1888 iterated hj the htbüein; Cotent'1 ce 
appointed by the Oeterio LegMetare, le 
mw ebviwe le rrorj rtghweinded mu 
ie the Ot.ati of Heron. This feeling,
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the

OB LBOrUSB.

tti oetho-Sy *5 hciog eooloed totefomete,
‘ •* ohteree lerplT euonget intelligent eon

Kmttece with when wehoee eoerereed, 
the iodignitioe el the ooeeidrd 

coatee adopted by the enjaiity of the 
eoeeiittee, meets, therefore with ee el-
meet noleereel eoedemnetloe. Thet He. r „ AfrOraeO,—Action upon ee- 
Cerling end hie «gent» Deed every hid- „n,nt. Verdict for plaintiff, lb. Maoew

sswa •**-*■**•

here been wteor to hole let the* "deebtiok
Let to the we’." We dmew^er “ell Lote- 
hetd street psinet e thins onunge,” thete 
mate illiterete ter inootepsOset me» then 
tW essmber for Sawth Herat, We wed trod 
the tteerof the eewHowee, tw owe who bolds 
m greater soetempt thnee who Wee gome 
thro’ thetedioee formule et enquiring e 
knowledge el the Queen’s English. It Ie 
not the WUt with the grits to telnet men»

Show it flying ewny rely feet bat the. 
roods ere rssy bid end the merkete very 
dull.

RiLUHoorr.—Greet bergeins cen be bed 
et Seeforte just mow es the whole of the 
bankrupt stock of J. Çox Ie telling off et » 
eery low ligure.

R. 0. Bene.—The office of the Royel

Metesin Stoll»,—A long argument In 
thit metier took see upon en epp ioetion 
to amend the record. Mr. Moore Counsel 
for pleintiff. Mr. Sinclair for defendant.

J rekibaMas Bot» «,-Aotionapanneeoont,
Verdict for plaintif. Mr. Moore lor 
pleintif Mr. Cameron for defendant.

Befti Arradim. Beet « VrOs.sU,- |M«k next to Sharp’s Hotel.
Verdict for plaintiffi, Mr. McDermott for |«P "> a «ry «fü» *7* 
plaintiff-. Pofulatioh or Seafoth.—The popula-

The Rev. W. H. Poole, according to an
nouncement, delivered » temperance lee- 
tore In the Victoria Hall, on Monday 
evening, before a very large audience.
Mr. E. Moore, worthy-chief, occupied the quently 
chair. After the meeting had been opened I increase 
with prayer by Rev. Mr. Livmgetone, the 1 the cue

another ; but now the case is quite differ
ent. A dearth anywhere is at once known 
all over the world, and supplies comopour
ing in from all quarters, in orde» to secure 
the high prices quoted. But whilst this 
process of increasing supplies from abroad 
is going on with equal pace, and, conse- 

itly, it is very likely that stocks will 
and prices fall, and this may be 
with prices in Europe as the

Cmmdte» Book ie now In Knox’, brick
kTmt___ _ *„ m,__ •- HM.1 T. i, wthe fsoeof the (lobe, emhnnng ssit did

Im^Md.teqMWWWmr^ednpm.

may not take plsoc, c • jirioea may eweihie subject by stating that we had in our

aooownt oftheirktehaifinIsetiuaUsilieisnts, 
ner Would we fldlanoeed to «aril with 
these did thatnhoioTfaU on men of good 
nmettoal oesemonsenao ,tul sterling honee- 
iy awd loyalty | bwt wecannotdoy that it 
Ms ta to aae ao einpendoua an aflort made 
to sustain a mux in bis Boat in the Legialw 
tire Hells of owr Sew Dominion, who lacks 
all the attributes of an Intelligent end loy
al statesman—artalasts horn the censer 
retire make, from which he wee kicked far 
hiaignnmnns end vulgarity, one who has 
been charged by the journals in lus negh- 
berhood with wanton waste of mnnitionsof 
war with which be had been entrusted in 
MaKsute-e nbdliau.leet it should benerd 
against the sympathisers, and who has been 
felly eon rioted of preaching annexation 
doetrinraaothe streets of ttwunrn of which 
be ie Beers, dnringthe feoian excitement 
while many of onr Have rr 
on ssrrics at the firm* It 
rieweaf theOfaksto > nisterup the sense of 
snob men, as they sic sabre .-riant tools, 
test the yeomanry of Sooth Huron daeerre 
better than that, t r ngh ite influence and 
the rotes of ali os or legal quibbles, such a 
man should be foisted on thorn.”

Had the shore exunet been eu imanr- 
tiou from eowss oheoure sheet, we should 
allow it to pees, aa far aa we STS ounce rood, 
without note or comme t ; hut whan we 
see each an effraies in the Basic » edited 
by "Adoracn," we deem it right m offer a 
remark or two. It would be impoeaible in 
aueb s small apace to compress a greater 
mass of fahdflration and injoatioe. Brery 
one in South Hamm know that Mr. Gib
bons ie wot a man who pox-seas a finished 
ednastioo, but it is equai’r well-known 
that compered with Mr. Curling he is u 
wary Macaulay of literary ability, a Ham
ilton of logiaal aoouracy, a Gladstone of fin
ancial efficiency, a McGee of oratory. Com
parisons are odious, and if "Solomon” had 
only known bow severely the comparison 
his language suggested must tell against 
the tery candidate he would bars hesitat
ed before rushing into the front rank- of 
tory partisanship. To proclaim that Mr. 
Gibbons 1 desks all the attributes of an in
telligent and loyxl statesman," is a direct 
insult to the people of Huron and Bruce— 
the largest and one of moat intelligent coo- 
atitnaneiaa in Canada—who hare during 
the peat twain yearn honoured him with 
the highest municipal offices in their gift. 
Wo ask “Solomon," as an honorable man, 
if it ia reasonable to attack, on this soon, 
a gentleman who lue been elected Warden 
of this constituency for ton inoocesiTe years, 
and against whose fair fame not a breath 

■A» been uttered, except by those diesatie- 
fled persons to be found in every commun
ity t Is it right I Ho rosy say, "yes," 
bat our own people, who should in all eon- 
erieooe, be the best judges, say -Vo / Mr. 
Gibbons is not a renegade fiom tory ism 
for the simple reason that he never wasa 
lory. The mere accusation is as good as 
many of “Solomon’s" best jobs. Like 
many others, he voted for Cayley as 
against another tory—that is the sum to
tal of his tory ism. He has bedn charged 
with blowing up Her Matty’s powder 
during the rebellion, bat that Üs has been 
nailed by the evidence of men who were 
with him all through the campaign—men 
of veracity and tram both sides of politics. 
Sorely onr contemporary would not hare 
people to saddle a public man with the sins 
trumped up against him by a partisan 
newspaper ! Time and again it hie been 
shown that Mr. Oibbune never preached 
annexation in onr streets, and those who 
otter so much balderdash on the subject 
are guilty, tossy the least of it, of gross 
injustice. Finally, while we admit that 
“ Solomon " argues strongly, we declare 
most emphatically that he ia entirely at 
see as to his fatio. Plain unvarnished 
facts are “chicle” which not even 
«édite editor of the Bseiste sen afford to

Qoremmental Hhlmllau.

If ww ere to believe the Ottawa ear. of 
the Globe, and who doubla the gentleman's 
veracity, m should like to know—the 
Dominions! powers that he are 
verge of a crisis compared with which, 
figuratively speaking, the eruption of 
Vesuvius or the earthquakes of St. Thom
as are “nowhere." Sir John A is to kick 
eut the Hon. George Etienne, somebody 
else is to be snubbed, and, in short, there 
ie to be one grands political freshet. Well 
let it come. Only give ns time, gentlemen 
to lay proper supports against onr political 
wigwams—(Am. "let her blow !"

THB FRESHET.

Considerable damage bvs been done 
along the course of the rv :r Maitland dur
ing the unprecedented ! whet of the past 
few days. We are sorry to say that the 
ine new bridge in W anesh has been 
swept away lean rod , ear. The piers, 
it seamr, were not tile.1, with stone pro
perty, thus rendering tin costly structure 

' in cosy prey to the deei motive eh ment. 
Whoever is to Mans far this negl genre 
will he very apt to heir of .t The < mtra 
abutment of the Manchester bridge deo 
proved too weak for the p -easure, at fell 
away, thus leaving the bridge in a dai -cr
éai position. At Ben-Mill u- the tndge 
was seriously shaken, but we have not 
learned that the damage ia grurt, Judg
ing from the hundreds of saw-11 .wand the 
thnaaauds of rails brought down by the 
ffiream, the list of minor damages met be 
SU extensive one. This calamity farm** 
a lessee in bridge-building which should 
uot he disregarded.

e> Priced Dewhnrat, of the Welland 
Pifyiupk, bee base jailed ignominioucly 
far contempt (a magistrate's) coart. If 
evsey editor who sufeys • looting of i 
dstafft towards a number of tbs magistrates 
ia Ha neighborhood were eaut to jail, 
theta would soon be a dearth of sewn

ease theleoeld be dragged in to farther hi» 
a ie well kMwn ta all residents of 

the eowoty, and yet forsooth, technical 
objections mast be need to preclude Mr. 
Gibboao from ottsekiog Carling's vote in 
the oerefioy, While a majority of a com
mittee opens the Held to the petitioner in 
every respect. This ia whet we call Foal 
Flay, aed weeaa easure the powers that 
be that the people of the South Hiding at 
Heron feel deeply the indignity placed 
upon them, sad will take the list legiti
mate opportunity of rveenting it. On 
this subject wc will give the closing per 
lion of aa aitiele in the Globe of the 
llth:—

“But s more flagrant proceeding has yet 
to be told. On the last day but one be
fore the close of the section, the members 
of the committee did not assemble within 
one hour of the time appointed for meet
ing, and the committee was ‘by statute’ 
dtidared adjourned over until the next 
day at nine o’clock. Members of the 
committee had dispersed for about half an 
hoar, when after that statutory adjourn
ment had been declared, the gentlemen 
composing the committee met trgtther at 
half-past ten o'clock, in the committee 
room, called themselves a regular meeting 
of the South Huron Select Election Com
mittee, appointed the Commissi mer, dele
gated—contrary to the statutes—several of 
taeir functions to him, and passed other 
resolution» ! Mr. Hodgins, for the sitting 
member, was present, end -protested 
against the proceedings, but his verbal 
protect wae ordered not to be entered upon 
the minutes, and he accordingly filed a 
written protest, lotting forth the illegality 
of the meeting, as follows :—‘The Counsel 
for the sitting memberobjecte to the Select 
Committee going into the question of the 
appointment of a commissioner, for the 
reasons that there was not a meeting of the 
committee within one hour after the time 
appointed for meeting ; and there was no 
adjournment to the hour at which the ap
pointment ie being made. ’

The majority or the committee of course 
overruled the objection, and proceeded to 
appoint Mr. Brough, the Judge of the 
County Court of Huron, to be Commis
sioner, and directed him to report. ‘Had 
the sitting member, Robert Gibbons, Eeq., 
a majority of the legally qualified votes at 
the last election f The very question which 
Parliament rod the Act have referred to 
the select Committee alone to determine 
and report.

THB TYPE MONOPOLY.

Our contemporary of the London Free 
Prtm draws attention to a subject which 
deeply interests the publishers of Canada, 
vie : the wrong inflicted upon the frater
nity through the protection of an establish 
ment which cannot meet the wants of the 
country. It may appear to the casual ob
server that it matter» little what tariff may 
he imposed upon printing materials, but 
all who are acquainted with the extent and 
importance of the publishing interest of 
Canada, know that it doté matter1, and that 
a wrong inflicted upon this branch of in
dustry may require immediate remedy. 
There is at present only one type-foundry 
in Canada, to wit : that of C. T. Palsgrave, 
Montreal. It turns out only the common
er sorts of letter, and as the taste, means, 
and ambition of our beat printers advance, 
it ia found that for reüly good common 
Roman type and all superior sorts, they 
have to purchase in the United States or 
Britain, and pay a duty of 20 per cent, a ? 
valoremi, for the protection of an establish
ment which ia of no earthly use to them. 
During the peat few weeks we have been 
compelled to add upwards of $400.00 
worth of types to our plant, every pound 
of which came from England or the States, 
and thé lose we jiave sustained in conse
quence of the protection of a uaeleee mon
opoly has been very considerable. It is 
the came with boot* of onr brethren of the 
Praia, and it is rarely timesthst we should 
sneak ont in our own interest. Of course, 
it we oould be supplied by home menn- 
facture it would be unpatriotic to deal 
elsewhere, but such cannot be, end hence 
we say, dotea irilA (As monopoly. Let our 
Frees men, generally, take the matter up 
with spirit and the object will be attained 
without delay.

A FAIR WARNING.

Every now and then we get a notification 
from some post-office, running somewhat 
•a follows ; “Sir,—The number of your 
paper addressed to John Sloper has not 
been taken out of this office. Reason, 
run stray to the Statu.” Now, w.e presume 
that we are no worse off in this respect 
than other quill-drivers, but it is meet 
annoying to send a man the paper for 
several year» ard have the whole transac
tion wound up w;: moh an announcement 
instead of a remittance of good bills. 
Who are these men f A set of rascals who 
begin a career of villainy by miming away 
to the Stater, like sneaks j* they are, 
without paying the printer. What end do 
they come to f Why, during onr experi
ence of twelve or fifteen years we have 
heard, with a degree of delight which 
wanned the cockle» of our old heart, that 
some pulled up it Sing Sing, others labor 
for the public in the Provincial Penitenti
ary, and if moat were not ultimately hang 
it wee not because they did not richly 
deserve it. These are facta which should 
strike tenpr to the hearts of those social 
Bedouins who have robbed the poor printer 
or intend to do ao. We warn any of our 
rabecrihers who may contemplate a rad- 
den flitten “To the West, ter the west, to 
the laud of the Free,” that thip will go to 
the—mischief, aa quick as iniquity can 
carry them if they do not equa-e up their 
winter'» account. Yee, gentlemen, we 
lave trusted yon because Your neighbors 

are honest Pay np for the Sioxai and 
go to Jericho with the sweet reflection 
that onr Messing follows you. Thus will 
your dreams in the land of freedom be 
ralmeod peaceful aa a dove's breast

I of wild pigeons 
over Goderich daring the 

pa* faw days trarelHag Northward. They 
kave flown too high, Urns 1er, to furnish 
«fleet fiweqrpanets.

for plaintiff.
McLean vs Jessup,—Action for 

Verdict for defendant, McDermott for 
plaintiff, Klwood for defendant.

Savage vs VanEttry et. {Two mute) 
these cases were compromised.

Sjxnfer m iru/wm,-Action upon pro
missory'note. Verdict for plaintiff, Mr, 
Moore for plaintiff, Mr. Gooding for 
defendant.

McDonald vs Plummer,—Verdict for 
plaintiff. Mr. Gordon for plaintiff, Mr. 
Harris for defendant.

Spence vs Craig,—We do mt know the 
verdict in this case, Mr. Gooding for 
plaintiff. .

Lotrrry vs Grand Trunk Railway,—Thia
se was adjourned by consent until the 

next sittings of the Court. Mr. Moore for 
plaintiff, Mr. Sinclair for defendants.

The Queen vs Gibson,—Verdict not guilty. 
Mr. Cameron for prisoner.

Campion, appellant n McDonogh, res
pondent. This was a long case occupying 
nearly all the lait day, and was very skil
fully conducted on both aides. It was 
question of the collection of illegal toll, and 
excited much interest. The jury returned 
a verdict for the respondent Mr. Mo- 
Donogh. Mr. Sinclair for the appellant,

' Mr. Moore for the respondent.
Campion vs McDonogh,—This 

similar appeal, but was settled by mutual 
consent. Mr. Sinclair for Campion, Mr. 
Moore for McDonogh.

OoderichHarsoe Clear.—Great inter
est was felt on Sunday last as to the prob
able fate of the shipping laid up at this 
port. At that time things looked rather 
“ scaly.” The whole harbor flat was 
filled up with immense quantities of ice, 
and as the heavy ice of the lake was still 
unbroken it was a serious problem with 
many what was to become of the mass 
which was constantly shoving and chrusli- 
ing it way downward. On Sunday night, 
however,and .Monday morning, a thunder 
storm loosened the ice and it urged its 
way into the lake throughvariouschannels, 
at one place snapping off he.vvy elm spiles 
like so.many pipestems. By great good 
fortune the break water saved the vessels, 
including the two gunboats, from any 
material damage. The wharves will, no 
doubt, require a good deal of repair.

“GODERICH BALT FEVER"

It appear» th*t the fame of our Gode
rich Salt has spread to the far-off shores of 
the Pacific. ' Under the shove heading 
the British Columbian, gives aa at fide 
which is copied below. What a wonder
ful engine i« the Preàs for the wide
spread dissemination of news. The tidings 
of our great discovery of salt, published 
in the Signal have been read in nearly 
every county ef the British Isles, amonirst 
the glaciers of Swiiseilaml, in plodding 
Bavariit, distant Irdia, Australia, Cali
fornia, British Columbia, &o., as writ as 
in all parts of Canada. There Is a mornl 
in this which advertisers should study~ 
not that they will obtain customers from 
distant pats—hit th it the newspaper ia 
the key to popularity at Lome. Tnc 
British Columbian s»ys

“ It would appear that salt, no less than* 
£old, produces fever. Wo find from our 
Canadian exchanges that the silt fever 
was raging at Goder ch. It is already 
known that several silt wells have been 
in successful operation at that town for 
more than a year, producing salt of a very 
good quality, so good, indeed, as to h ive 
carried the pi iso against tho world at the 
let** Paris Exposition. A wi ll had re
cently been sunk in the neighborhood of 
the railway station, near Monroe’s tavern, 
the chief object of which was to test tk 
breadth of the saline deposit. The ex
periment has boen most successful. Thir
ty-three feet of salt had bceu pierced, too 
feet of which was ono solid mass of pure 
salt, of the very best quality ! Tho Hu
ron Signal, the leading Goderich paper, 
concludes that the entire town site, 
and far beyond it, ’forms one enor

ions basin filled with salt, which 
generations will not exhaust, :|nd estimates 
the deposit to be of nn> *e i biportance to 
that place than either silver or gold mine?. 
We heartily congratulate Goderich upon 
its good fortune. It has long been the 
prietteet town in Canada, at least so tar 
as natural attractions are concerned ; and 
it now bids fair to be the wealthiest. 
Vunly, Canada would appear to have a 
bright destiny before it Seantcly a year 
passif without malting the di?«overt ol 
some new source of untold wealt b. First 
copper; then ooal-oil, silver, gold, followed 
i u quick Miecsasioo. and now salt is added 
U> the list."

Sprixo is upon us, apparently. The 
robin’s notes are heard, and other spring : 
songsters enliven the woods,—the air is 
mild and balmy, and «succession of thunder 
showers have ao extracted the teeth of, 
King Frost that in some parta ploughing 
has been commenced. The weather-wise 
predict that the break-up has been too 
sudden and that .we shall yet have spells 
of severe weather.

tien of Seaforth aa lately taken by Mr. 
Bull, is 1,61»;

Petitions.—A petition was received by 
the Council preying that the license to sell 
liquor be reduced.—And another was 
received preying that the Keen» be not 
reduced.

Teachbbs’ Association.—A meetirg of 
the teachers’ of Tnckeramith, Hullet, 
McKillop, Grey, Ac., was held in the 
school house, Seaforth, on Saturday the 
14thinst., for the purpose of forming a 
Local Association formutual improvement. 
Mr. Archibald Dewar was called to the 
chair, who e xplained that at the last meet
ing of the County Association it was re
solved that Local Associations should be 
formed in dAfferent parts of the County, to 
hold meetin gs for improvement Ac., each 
Local Anocaation to be represented by 
one delegate in the County Association 

The merits of the question were 
mad by a committee of the 
unanimously conceded to be a 

•Cep in the right direction. The following 
teachers enrolled their names. A. Dewar, 
It. Fergus on, J. C. Elliott; John Varcoe, 
John Morrison, Murdie, John Lawrence, 
David Hamill, Geo. MeFhillips, D. M. 
Malloch, Robert Dewar, James Scott and 
Wm Gorrorid.

The following resolutions were carried
First—That Archibald Dewar he Free
Second —That J. 0. Elliott bo V. Pres.
ThisÎd—That Wm. Gerrondbe Secretary 

and Treasurer.
Fourth—That the Asapctitiion meet 

monthly.
Firm—That Messrs. Dewar, Gerronil 

and Lawrence, be a committee to draft a 
code of by-laws for the Association.

Sixth—That Mr. John Vercoe deliver a 
lecture next meeting, on the subject 
“ should orporal punishment bë used in 
school if so>—to what extent, and under 
what circtr nstances.”

Seventh—That Mr. J. Morrison de
monstrate hi» method of teaching penman
ship at nej;t mi

fsoeof the globe, embracing 
four millions of square miles. We. had all 
the resources of peat, coal, copper, gold, 
oil, salt, and so on, and we had none of 
those galling institutions which ground 
down other peoples. We had a noble school 
system, but it must be admitted that we 
had among ua a vampire which Mined at

advance still further. i one can foresee

upon __|
Tina truth was ex*

the result, but of one thing we may be 
pretty certain. Few will hold grain over 
at the present high prices till after next 
harvest, and therefore we may expert the 
world to be prrtty clean sold ont by that 
- me.— Witness. .

Perils ofthr Dr bp.—A piteous story 
of the the sea ha^ been brought by the 
English barque Minnie Gordon, which put 
into Gibraltar on January 10, with the 
master and two seamen of the American 
rehooner Moses Warning abroad. Scud
ding before a hard gale and rolling sea in 
the Atlantic on December the 18th, the 
English ship saw what looked like two

perenoe and virtue. „ _______ _
amplified by the history of Chaldea, Rome, 
ana other ancient countries, which had 
souk through the influence of intemper
ance and luxury. The evils our youth 
were exposed to were, first, the use of the 
tobaoco-pipetuid the resort to the intoxi
cating bowl to quench the thirst it created.
The speaker alluded to the dreadful 
ravages of intemperance in the United 
States as set forth la the reports of re
sponsible men. He could understand how 
the old bachelor who had no home resort
ed to the bar-room, how the min who fe!< 
himself unhappy at home, could make tlr
saloon-keeper rich at fte expanse of hi. £££ S» Sÿ i* the three poo, fal-

spar-boys bearing N. N. E. As the day 
broke it was made out to be a water-logged 
vessel, and in in spite of the bad weather 
Captain Leslie bore up for the wreck. 
Coming close he saw two men End then a 
third, one of them feebly waved a bit of 
canvas. The Engl ishman ranged up undef

irt meeting. ~ in the Ninth Century,
—That Mr. J. Murdie explain into general use until

V Agricultural Meeting.

The directors of the old Co. Huron 
Agricultural Socy, met on Saturday after
noon last, at the Albion Hotel, to wind up 
its affaire. Afterwards an informal met
ing of farmers interested was hMd to. ... , , . ..
discuss the propriety of uniting the funds ed up and taken round and round the 
of Colborne, Go lench tow» and Goderich whirlpool, till by chance he got in shallow 

-- water when h, ended out, not. hurt

EGMONDVILLE.

(From onr own Onr*pondent)

Convalxscsst.—Mrs. Van Egmond is 
recovering from the effects of her faU.

Over the Slides.—On the 8th instant, 
Some boys were watchingthe ice going over 
the slides at the Mill pond. The slides 
are at an angle of forty ^dive, over which the 
water flows from the pondinto a pool from 
10 to 20 feet deep. In- a thaw like last 
week this is quite a little Niagara. One 
of the boys tried to cross, missed his foot 
and went over the slides,^ into the pool, 
got quite a bump at the bottom was pitch-

agrieoltural exhibition in Gjderioh this 
faU. The project Was faviraVy received 
and parties appointed tocanvai the town
ships and town for sehecrilKrA There ie 
to rwwm why we should not have a 
splendid show here in the fall.

but
very wet and very frightened.

tJt The Spring Show ef the S. H. 
Agricultural Society will be held gt Brace- 
field on the 13th inst.

his method of teaching grammar to young 
beginners, next meeting.

Ninth—That this Association meet at 
Seaforth on the second Saturday in April.

OARBONBROOK.

[From our special Correspondent. |
The inhabitants of this place and Town

ships i torth of it want aleaditigroad mode, 
so thaï Carronbrook may be tlieir market. 
A meeting was lately held at Curry A Lee’s 
Mills to agitate the matter. There is i 
great ai uount of wheat sold in Carronbrook, 
Mr. James Armour has boughtan immense 
quantit y this winter.

MoKÎllÔS

{From our special Correapvimlen'.l 
School Examination.—Tim .quarterly 

examir«ation of Section No. 2, McKillop, 
took place last Friday. Tliere wasa Louse- 
full of children and bet ween forty and fifty 
spectators, who seemed highly plea»cd 
with the exhibition. Mr. It. Ferguson 
commenced teaching this school last Jan
uary and the order maintained, tho ready 
answers, and cheerful, happy fitcua of '.he 
pupils show an excellent understanding be
tween them and their teacher.

East Wawanoah.

Council Room, March___,___
' The council met this day pursur.nt to 

adjournment. Present, Messrs. Helps, 
Deacon, Sc-tt, Taylor *iul McKay. A let
ter from Mr. Dunbaj- collector, regarding 
the balance of taxes unpaid, #07.77 waa 
road and ordered to b** fyled. Moved by 
Mr. Taylor, seconded by Mr. Scott, That 
Man' Bain be exempted from paying tfipes 
for tlio ye it 1867, ;u she ia in indigent 
circumstances.— Carried. Petition of 
Mari ifi Clifford, praying to be removed 
from p. S. No. 11 and united to S. 8. No. 
0, was read, when it who resolved by the 
council to make no change at present as 8. 
8. No. 11 is quite small enough. A copy 
of two motions passed by the Council of 
Went Wawanosh, was road, when it was 
moved by Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. 
Taylor, That a deputation, consisting of 
the Reave, Clerk and Treasurer, bo ap
pointed to meet the deputation from West 
Wawanosh to make a final settlement of 
affairs.—The deputations to meet at the 
residence of Mr. Helps Esq., on Tuesday 
the 24th inst.—Carried. Petition of
Lancelot Nethery and others praying for 
recompense to Mrs. Holland for keeping 
John Hewit, who was sick, about eight 
weeks, was presented and read when it was 
moved by Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. 
Deacon, That Mrs. Holland receive a 
debenture for $16.—Carried. Moved by 
Mr. Deacon, seconded by Mr. Taylor, 
That the following persons be appointed 
pathmasters viz William Deacon, Benj. 
Leary, Patrick Gibson, Magnus Linklater, 
And. Shiell, Adam Reid, Magnus Lou tit, 
Jas. Robertson, Wm. Abraham, Henry 
Deacon, Wm. Copeland, Edward James, 
Robert Williinson jun’r, Robert. Scott, 
John Agnew, Finlay Anderson, .fohn 
Mooney, Jas. Henrv, Thos. Parrott, Time. 
Black, Wm. Rath jiweph Dunbar, Wn, 
Darr, H. Helps, Wm. McDowell, Geo. 
Fotbergill, John Redmond, Jason Ellis, 
Donald Turner, Gregor McGowan, Jas. 
McKinnon, Alx. Dingwall, D. Williams, 
John Wilson, Joshua Ritchie, Alex. 
Henderson, Jas. Parker, John Blackbrough 
Jas. Potter, Wm. Robinson, John P. 
Armstrong, Philip Itapeon, Jas. Brown, 
Thus. Ht*ore, Hugh McQuame, John 
Harcourt, Wm. Farvuharson, John Mar- 
wood, Wm., James, Thomas McBride, Geo. 
White Alex., iliutoul, Jas. Martin, John 
Beecroft, W/n. Harrison, Wm. Sutherland 
John Smeltzer, Wm. Steen. Moved by 
Mr. Deacon, seconded bv Mr. Taylor, 
That Wm. Doneon, Jas. McCourt, Camp
bell Hannah, Wm. McDowell, Geo. 
Henry and Geo. Fothergill be fence- 
viewers.—Carnet1. Moved by Mr. Dea
con, seconded by Mr. Scott, That Henry 
Lacolor, .'as. Yule, Adam Hoover, Thos. 
Agnew, Patrick G.bson, Geo. McKay 
and John Mason ve jiound-keepers.— 
Carried. Moved by Arr. Taylor, seconded 
by Mr. Sîott, That Jas. Anderson and Jas. 
Henry bo Tavern Ins^iectors, and that 
Robt. Riley be License Inspector.—Car
ried. Mr. Porterfield applied for and re
ceived a shop liconie. Auditor’s report 
was read and adopted. Moved by Mr. 
Deacon, seconded by Mr. Scott, That the 
Auditors receive 36 each.—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. 
Taylo.% Tliat the conn il row adjourn to 
meet again m a court of Revieon and Ap
peal.—Carried.

Jas. Tisdale, Tp clerk.

family, but he could not see how these 
things could be reconciled with Bible 
truth. The first wine spoken of was in 
Isaiah. Very often in the Bible the word 
wine was used when merely the bunch of 
beautiful uncrushed grapes was meant. 
The “pure red” wine was spoken <>f. 
That was in other words a variety of pure 
red grape. Then, aa to the wine trodden 
in the wine-press, the blood was trodden 
out of the pure ripe grapes. Another 
Hebre n name for wine was synonymous 
with w’.iat we call preserves. Well-refined 
wine was that wliieh was filtered and the 
gluten so removed as to prevent fermenta
tion. The naughty daughters of Lot had 
no doubt learned in Sodom, during tlieir 
fearful- residence there, how to render the 
wine intoxicating, venomous, possessed of 
the drugged, stupifyir , properties. The 
lecturer quoted from Scripture, and 
ancient authorities to prove that intoxicat
ing wine a as always drugged or regarded 
aa evil in its tendency. No such thing as 
alcohol was known in those Eastern land*, 
in early days. It was not understtx ! 
until wrung from Nature by the chemist 

~ , and did not como
_ the 17th century.—

The juice of the grape cannot be fermented 
wliile the air is excluded, when kept cool, 
or when filtered or refined. Thus it would 

> a seen from scientific facta that fermenta- 
; i;>n of the gracie could be entirely pre
vented. Fermented wine amongst the 
Jews was only considered fit for tho mak
ing of vinegar. If the Bible told him to 
use wine, who was to tell him the kind of 
wine ho should use, when even on the au
thority of P.iny there were 193 kinds of it, 
and it was known that in our day it was 
made from drugs, pure and simple.— 
Against any arguments in favor of using 

« ine were the terrible denunciations of the 
Bibie against those who used strong drink*. 
Dru;, .«unless was also plainly and emphat
ically condemned in the New Testament. 
It Wi. i a work of the flesh, against which 
all go kI Christians were warned to beware.

The last extremity to which the advo
cates of Bible drinking were 
driven* was that Noah and 
Lot used strong drink. Even supposing 
they did ; if they had been guilty of curs
ing and swearing, was that any reason 
why others should excuse themse Vvs.— 
Did not Jesus make wine l Yes, he did ; 
and he was happy to say he did yet, but 
could it be argued that our Lord, in a 

i country possessing a great variety of wines, 
j would create that which was debasing and 
demoralizing Z There was no kind of 
proof that tnere was a drop of alcohol in 
the wine thus created.- Dul not Paul advise 
Timothy to take a little wine for Ins 
ato^padf^t^ke ! Yes, but did every iftan 

c aomethihg^rruiig with his st math, 
or if they had, there anything in 
Paul’s advice to Ida yroung brother, sanc
tioning the use of winJ with various puisons 
in it. If a doctor advised a person to 
take wine for debility that was no reason 
why people should live upon it for months. 
Sow people said alcohol was a gvotl crea
ture of God and should be used. He did 
nut believe it, and he would appeal to the 
cliairman, w ho had travelled ;v good deal, 
if he ever saw a spring of alcohol bubbling 
up pure and sparkling from the earth.— 
(Applause.) Teetotalism was a new thing ! 
No such thing. The teachings of the Bible 
and of Ancient History were against such 
a view. One authority said tliat drunk
ards should lie whipped, another tliat they 
should lose tlieir ears. He did not believe, 
of course, in unnecessary harshness, bat if 
such alaw were in force just now, lie was 
afraul a great many people in our commun
ity would be found warning ears. (Laugh
ter.) He believed with Dr. Guthrie that 
alcohol was the best thing in the world to 
save a dead body in, but the worst thing 
for a live man. (Laughter.) The lecturer 
then spoke of those who were afraid to 
promise on the subject of temperance, il
lustrating his remarks by supposing several 
apt cases. Liberty wns a noble principle 
but ho did not belie we in the liberty which 
allowed people to do wrong, and that was 
the way in wliieh the selling of liquor should 
be treated. -We had now a law prohibiting 
the sale of liquor on Saturday, evenings and 
Sunday. He hoped Monday would bo 
added in tho next law, and Ttu day after 
that, which would greatly curtail the oppor
tunities of tipplers. If they could take 
liqtior or leave it aim. • just as they liked, 
he would beseech the»., o leave it alone, as 
tliat was the beet courte. It was not the 
mean-spirited or small-hearted who were 
in danger, but the noble, the open-liandcd 
ami the generous in spirit. He was de
lighted that in social life, from the Prince 
ot Wales to Gen. Grant, intoxicating 
beverages had been excluded, and he 
trusted this was the dawning of a new era 
in the history of temperance. (Loud ap
plause.)

Mr. Byron Bennett and Miss Sarah 
Taylor, accompanied by Rev. Mr. Living
ston, on the organ, treated the audience to 
several unusually splendid duets, &c. A 
couple of lads recited a dialogue in good 
style, after which tho audience joined in 
the national anthem, and dispersed.

Iowa into the boat, and back again to the 
barque in safety. The rescued men were 
like living skeletons, tlieir cheeks sunk 
till they seemed to meet, their legs and 
feet par.dyzed with cold and cramp, and 
the only food they had touched for fully 
seven days and .nights was souio of the 
raw. flesh of the mate, who had died two 
days before assistance came. They had 
been caught in a great storm, and sprung 
a leak which was uncontrollable ; but, 
being timber-laden, the schodncr sunk to 
the scuppers, all her deck cargo was earned 
away, then she lay helpless on her beam 
ends. The miserable sunxvors of the 
storm had just room enough to hold on to 
the wreck ; and there they were hurdled 
for seven days and nights. A brig west
ward bound saw them on the fifth day, 
and steered towards them till «piite near, 
and then, though tho weather was mod
erate, put helm aud run away. Who can 
measure the ag ny of that desertion? The 
English captain nursed the poor New 
Yorkers in liis cabin with slow doses of 
food and brandy and water,gentle warmth 
and and friction, till he brought them 
round, i

A Courtship in Rhyme.

TsANSCMBRD FOB THB SlONAL FROM MY 
SCRAP ROOK.

Ah t Nanny my deer, It may seel 
My writing a letter to you, love.
But It Just gow (o prove,
Thit no mortal can tell what he’ll da, love ;
This ghwt heart of mini, which I «
To think cold awl callout. I tell yt
The spa rite ao divine, from those bright eyes of thine,
Hat melted it down to a Jelly.

Let us start on the square, and hue every thing frlr. 
For I hit*and detest double dealing;
Although it ie common. In both i 
Tk twenty timet meaner than stealing ;
So if wedded we be, (tk not likely you aee\
But strang* things do happen at times, love,
Well in that event (you kn »w what is mean’t).
We ail secrets must reckon as crimes, love.

When two becomes one, a new life Is begun,
A man can hide naught from himself, love,
For when you become mine, fm equally thine.
And as unite we go to the shelf, love ;
When «woe man and wife, we are duds tor life,
AD our joys, all our riehee we double ;
The bills and love brings, gildeth life'e common thing*, 
And laugha at Its cares and its troubles.

I'm no Angnt tie true. I have fallings enough,
Man Is not a perfect machine, love,
And as far aa I know, it hae ever been so—
Heure quarrel* at times Intervene love ;
But the good of tkf heart, unto mine would Impart 
A detire to be worthy of the*, love,
A gift ao divine, from that dear heart of thine,
Would return to thee honour’d by me, love.

thief In the bulks, 
And make my août black with your snarling ;
I don't mean to do ao, but my Jewel you know 
That im.-h thtn-TH do occur, and will bother 
The best of all wives, and emhllfrr their lives,
Who don't bear and forbear with each other.

On the high road t- Heaven, I Would not be driven 
By a m-irtai on eirth, man or women.
To the hated word go, I would thunder out No 1 
Aud the niro who would not. would be no man ;
Lat affection aay come, even Satan singe dumb.
No quibble or doubt does he venture,.
For affliction ami love are the mainspring» that move.

For instance, should you, such a foolish thing do—
A* adopt some outrmge-me fashion.
And transform’d to « fright, yon destroy'd my delight ; 
In your prewnev, should 1. In a paaalon.
Without reason or rule, rtnrai and rage like a fool,
Call you Madame, or something more shocking ; „ 
diving things ugly names, which my heart disclaims, 
Both your love and your patience provoking.

Ahfn*. Tovely Nan, there’s a far better plan 
To ace oiuplUb my heart’* fond desire ,
A -Ian which I think, would preserve every link 
< y«ur love and aflbctlon entire.
I .orne plain morning dress, which you value far less, 
I would praise both your figure aud form, love, ,
I'd kiss your awwt lip*, and in love’» soft eclipse 
The humbug would be banished e’re more, love.

Will my beautiful Nannie, approve of this plan, eh 1 
For ray words like ray heart must be warm, love ; 
Though I *>nv*bow suspect you my suit will reject, 
Well even lu that there's no harm, love.
Iu y-mr jourpey tl«rough life, whether maiden or wife, 
May you grqw wkt r, happier and better.
And in ceasing to ting, of all this sert of thing. 
Subscribe to ray love and my letter.

Dhngannon, March 6,1888.

“Canadian Pain I

A Wear Bcrrueo.- The 
ng felt the want of something that could 

be depended upon far the «*»“ •*•*- 
matiim, eprainl, bndeee, neurx.got, bowel 
complaints, Ao., end we ere happy to ray 
that want is raoulied iu theehepe of tho

It is trul©’
most wonderful medicine, •** ““ .
effaete an immediate rad permanent cureta 
aU caeca for which it u recummcnded. 
Sold by ell Medicno Deal en.

t> Twenty year» experience in aung 
Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafer» hare F«"d 
them to be the meet effectaal remedy for 
coughs, and irritation of the throat caused 
by cola, or unusual exertion oftne vocal 
organe; publie speakers and amgere win 
find them most beneficial. The entire free
dom from all deleterious iugredij Nts rend
ers Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers, or Cougn 
and Voice Boeengea. a safe remedy f°r the 
most delicate person, and has caused them 
to be held* is hih esteem by all who have 
used them. Sold by all medicine dealers 
at 25cts. per box.

Hide Bound Horses»
A horse is said to be hide-bound when his 

•kin will not slip under the pressure of the 
hand, but sticks as if it was glued, which 
condition is always dependent on a de
ranged state of the atpm&ch and digestive 
organa—by correcting which, and giving to 
them a healthy tone and condition, the 
dineaae or complaint will disappear. Kx- 
perance hae proved that the means best 
adapted ttythis end is “Derleys Areiban 
Heave Remedy and Condition Medicine. ” 
It has been used in numerous cases with 
complete succeea, generally effecting a cure 
in a tew days. It is the best condition 
medicine known, and may be given with 
vortrv*. -afety at all times, and does not 

1 romiire that the horse be,kept from work.
Remember the name, and see th»i the sig

nature at Hard Co. is on each imrtmge.
Northrop-■ Sf Lyman, Newcastle, (Intario, 

proprietors f*r Canada. Sold by all Medicine

Foot Story.

The Grass Valley National ia responsible 
for the following

1 Maybe,’ said a husband to hi* loving 
spouse, * you wouldn't he ao handy dis
playing tin iso big feet of yours if you knew 
what occurred when I took your shoe to be 
mended.’ *

* What is it f—lot mo know instantly.'
* Well, the shoemaker took it in hi* 

hand, gazed upon it in silence, ?.;;d th**n 
burst into tears, and wept as if his heurt 
would break.’
' ‘ Well, what wns the nums\ull crying 

for Î—quick, let me know.’
4 Well, poor fellow, lie said lie doted 

on his grandmother—fairly doted <nt her.
She nursefl him, you kn »w, Jk-cjuwc hi* 
mother was feob’e, r.u-l so—well, he «. inn 
to this country fift* «m years ago. and 
set up in the vu-wable line, an ’, got along 
pretty well, un i vas about to send f.-r the 
ohl lady, when hard times came, and he 
broke. He went into fruit then, and 
after that into milk—into all sorts of things 
you know ; but lie got disappointed every 
time, till this business fetched him out at 
last, and he sent right off for the old woman.
She landed four weeks ago, but died the 
very same night It was Hard, very hard, 
after all lih waiting and toiling for f:. < n 
yearn, to get her over at last, and h: ■• el;-! the discharge of
die in his hand*. He—he—well, h i was. M. ved by Mr. Ford, seconded by Mr.
disguated. However, he laidher "Ut, an \ i W. itou, Tliat two doliare uturned by Mr. 
be and liis friends sat tip with her, and Stewart for a lamb injured by dogs (said 
hv-and-by, the memory of her virtues j j^ab being still alive) be handed over U* 
softened his bitterness and turned u to h ‘ 1 ' -----
tender grief, a settled melancholy, that 
hung about hie spirits like a pull for many 
days. However, by striving to keep his

Goderich Township.

Holmes ville, Mar. 9th 1868. 
The Council met, according to appoint

ment. Present Samuel Pollock Esq.,- D. 
ltt-eve chairman, Ford and Weston “The 
Reeve and George Cox being absent. The 
minutes of last meeting were read and ap-

Coved. Moved by Mr. Ford, seconded 
y Mr. Weston, That the widow Lavin 

and Robert Lee be exempt from paying 
taxes on account of indigence. The ac
count of Edward Kelly for the use of his 
house while holding * Municipal Election 
for 1808 amounting to six Dollars. Moved 
by Mr Ford, seconded by Mr. Weston, 
That Mr. Kelly be paid1 aix dollars,.— 
Carried. Moved by Mr. Weston, secon
ded by Mr. Ford, That each Inn-keeper 
in this township wishing to take out license 
f»r the year 1868 pay the sum of thirty 
d-diars including imperial license and that 

( the Insjiector furnish proper bonds for 
5 the discharge of his duty.—r Carried.

thoughts employed on other subjects, he 
was finally beginning to regain some littie 
of old-time cheerfulness, when your shoe 
reminded him so painfully of his grand
mother's coffin——’

A slap in the face, accompanied by ‘Take 
that, you degraded old ruffian !'*pu ta sharp 
end to the feet story.

Impeachment.

The London Tim*s, commenting on 
the impeachment of Pr. tdent Johnson, 
eitys : —

“ Hi? popularity will certainly not b* 
increased if tho impeachment shoul 1 
br-ik down. Congress, however wm al 
nioit compelled to try this last rcsourtV.
Th^re was so much to lose by giving way 
to the President that it would have b-.vn 
tantamount to a total «lofant. Tho leaders 
hay» come to thocclusion that th<y 
may &s well .*->cur all the risk* ol impeach
ment at jonfie. Tbs threat wtil i-robiblv 
have no mini effect on Mr. Johnson th in 
it hrd in times post. He would prefer 
removal by force to be! «g made the in- 
strument of carrying measures which ore », ,,uîli^an l^P61* the following 
hateful to him.” , ' ]' ***roit, bed continued to get

ri.i. Dmüv au,. «« TL» the 1 » nil her female neighbours,1 lit Daily Aerssays.— The résolu^ andonedav lifcly two or three of them 
tion undoubtedly marks a sm »us cn-is i assembled hi a housenev by, and made up 
in the affairs of the Republic, althnu.-h a corps of five to “lick” her. The thing 
•he irsue of tho cow test can hardly be ! w« to be so dehberotely done, and they

up treasurer. Moved by Mr. 
ndetl by Mr. Weston, That Mr. 

id nv

ngi
t!ic townshi],
Ford, sednni
J. ltndd be paid five dollars for his services 
r.s returning officer for ward No. 6, for 
1*18.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Ford, 
seconded by Mr. Weston, Tliat the audit
or lie paid five dollars each for auditing 
the iu-vuimts of this township for 1867.— 
Carried. An account of arrears of taxes 
on lot 40. con. 4 handed in by J. B. Gordon 
E*p, amo mting to 876.57. Moved by 
Mr. Ford, seconded by Mr. Weston, That 
the ciaiui of Mr. Gordon for land illegally 
sold f ir taxes tie laid over till next meeting 
of council. — Carried. - Moved by Mr. 
Ford, seconded by hr. Weston. Tliat the 
a!,st> act and detailed statement and Ex
penditure of this township for the year 
18«»7, bv printed in handbill form, and 
that one hundred copies of the same bo. —I r .. a * ■ "« * . rieaHral

MARRIED.

On the 10th instant, at the residence of 
bride’s motherBellevue, Township of Have
lock, Province of Quebec, bv the Rev. W. 
Masson, James K. Edward», M A. of the 
Toronto Globi, to Kate, second daughter of 
the late Lieutenant Colonel Alexander Me 
Fee.

On tho 3rd instant, at the residence of the 
bride’s t:nc!e. Thro. Lamb,Esq, by the Rev. 
A. McDonald, of Seaforth, Mr J< hn Gray, 
of Egm ondville, to Mise Margar t Roes, of 
Rodgervillei

rOülMERflAb.

OODERtOH MONEY MA 1KET-
Correctod ewny'hieedsy end Fri«ley for the Signal bp 

DK*n'«T Smart. Kx -hsug* Brokers,
West Si liodaiich.

Goderich, March, 17 1868. 
American Exchange or Greenbacks.

Afternoon - 704 far Omaris fluids 
" 72# for Silver.

Afternoon—72 for Canada funds
LARUE SILVER

lying at..............................................44 <1
Selling at....,...................................... 3$

SMALL SILVER
...............  S “
..... - M 14

Selling at.... ....................................... 27# discount
BEVRN-THIRTTB)

Baying at 104, - allowing ari-nied interest to seller

Morning—7*

Buying at.. 
Selling at..

Baying at... .. ..........................
nVE-TWKKTII

Bryinjr at........... ......................
Bank of Vpp* rCsnsris bills-----
Vomm-rvUI B*k UU» ........ ..w
Ht^rlin^ exchange ...................93|
Gold opened sSISSJ: rimed at 13»#

too

...m *
...riO

THE MARKETS.

GoDRRicn, March, 17 1868.
Fall Wheat*.................... 81 Al
Spring Wh lat............. V
Flour .............................
Gate.................................
Peas................................
Barley.............................
Pork................................
Potatoes.........................
Butter... .......................

Ey! P ton;...................
Hides (green).................
Wool (washed) ...............
Wood..............................
Beef, perevrt...................
Chickens.........................
Turkeys. .......................
Geese........ -....................
Ducks ...........................

Goderich Salt, wholesale, f.o.b. per bbl. 
81:65 ; at tide works, 1:60.

Ullnton Markets.

By special TderSphtto the Huron Signal)

Ol 16 .-00

That tlio widow Learie be paid tho sum 
*»f fan dollars on account of indigence. 
The Council then adjourned to meet again 
on the -'3rd prox.

John Shaw T’p Clerk.

A Femald Sampson-
five dekpkratb woman vanquished by

ONE.—TERRIBLE STRUGGLE FOB LIFE.

doubtful. The Pr sident, who has viola
ted the liw of the land in attempting to 
displace the Secretary of War, is not like- 

o art still under impeachment; but be 
is -vitbout real jxnver. Although a piw- 
crful minority seeks to use him for its 
own purposes, hid cap icity ia too much j less of biuu f 
diacieditod lor any pirty io make its 
o^urse hid own, and he is too near the end 
of his term of office to make it worth any 
one’s while to aland or fall with his puîiiï- 
cd fortunes. Sir. Johnston, howeve r,will 
probably be the last man in tho Republic 
to discover this, and, in the meantime, to 
his blinding egotism everything is possi
ble.”

Warrante For Arrest Of Railway 
Directors

New York, March 14.—Warrants, 
issued yesterday for the arrest of the 
directors of the Eric Railway, were planed

could no more buy a loaf at 15 cents than 
he could at 25 cents ;and it is the inability 
to pay at any price that, aa we understand 
it, constitutes the worst feature of the case 
among the suffering poor of Europe. Now, 
what will be the effect of this inability to 
buy on the one hand, and high prices of 
breadstufia on the other ? Obviously a 
greatly diminished consumption. In pros-

p.o.

A little girl in Bangor last Sunday, 
astonished her Sunday School teac* 
with “ Blessed are the dress-raakere.”

.63* In Ccirk, Ireland, a short time ago, 
the crier of the court endeavored to db> 
perse the crowd by exclaiming, “ AU re 
blackguards .that isn’t lawyer*, lavw the

and always at it. But when dearth, on 
tho one hand, or poverty on the other, or 
both combined, supervene—the consump
tion i* diminished perhaps to three-fourths 
or two thirds of what it was and should be, 
and thisdiminishedconsuinpt ion, of course, 
reacts upon prices. A dearth used to be 
very total to the community in which it 
occurred, because there was but little 
means of making it known, and still less of 
transporting the surplus of ono country to

BREAD3TUFF&

Will the scarcity in Europe cause a fur
ther rise in the prices of breadstuffs in 
America ? This is a question of great 
practical importanoc„to which no one can
givea deoded answer, / tamine may be j j„ tho hands of numerous city detective, „v° "ic zrlto buy it. A pereon who has not a cent Jer^J c,t,es *nd r,°^>ken ferrJ houses 

* * — to intercept them ifthev attempted to
r?cape the jurisdiction of the New York 
courte- Whilé they were watching, how- 
• vfli*, it was luiowr to a faw that two of 
the most prominent directors were at a 
hotel in this city, arraug'ng tti«*ir private 
aff-irs. These g?n*lemen were subsequent
ly found at Taylor’s hotel, Jersey ci tv. 
after a perilous voyage across North river 
in a row boat^n the midst of a den^e fog. 
Mesura. Drew, Fiak, Gould, and other 
lireetora of the road, exprees.nl the inten
tion ot rcmniuig in Jersey city until the 
present difficulty is satisfactorily nettled 
All the ready cash of the company,
» mounting to about 88,030,000 has safely 
been transferred to Jersey city.

had all their plans laid so nicely, there waff 
to hi) no escaping the great mauling which
* as in store. Mrs. G. was invited into the 
house alww mentioned, upon the pretext 
that they wished to see her upon some 
matters ip winch the neighbors ware inter
ested. Nvvvr,] reaminguf any harm, much

duuû ' 1. she went. At the front ----
<hx»r, immédiatuiy after her entrance,there Get* 
was -me ..f the five standing sentinel, with , P- ii 
aUrge cordwood stick. This was 
thrown at. her with full force, in the hope 
to «n«x*k her d .wn, but Mrs. G. caught it, 
before, it stnivk her, and followed her as- 
sailant outuftha hall into the kitchen.
Here she met the others, armed with pok- 
ers. hm-me m\ the like. They showed 
"ght in a sec m-i, evidently, afraid of their
tompertre'difjg and theirnerves giving way.
* He whole tire i. s» ized the woman by the 
hair^ tried te ag hor, choke her, smother 
her. spit on lier, and everything else their 
evil imagination* could think. Aided only 
hy the cudgel which she captured at the 
door, Mrs. 0. fought her way, slashing at 
each ui turn M the came up, and dteing 
one or t , , of them on the head so that 
tlioy felt helpless. For full a quarter of

hr ir she w* - * u-

Fell Wheat.................... 91 65 » 1:67
Spring do .. -................... OOO 1:60
Data .................................. 0:50 fib 0:60
Barley ............................. 1:06 fib 1:12
Potatoes ........................... 0:40 d# 0:50
P**«8................................. 0:fi8 w 0:70
Ru«v»r ... ....................... 0:15 0b 0:22
Pork................................. 5:00 » 0KK>
Fifzn.................................... 0:10 @ 0:12
Flour ... 777»...................
Ha?: ................................. 10:00 12:00
Wood............ .............. . 2 00 <a 0:00
Hides....................... ..J.. 6:50 075
Be««f per 100 tbs............. . 5:00 («) 6:50
Chickens per pair............. . 0:25 («. 0:39

0:40 fib 0:60
0:00 <s 0:76

Cabbage ........................... 0:05 (S 0:©5
Geese ................. .............. 0:30 (.4 0:80
Ducks per pair............... 0:40 A 0 68

SoNforth Markets
Special Telegram I» Huron Fignat
Scefortï, March 17, 1868. Noon.

*i‘ V lr »«a fxMiled unmercifully by 
I7»iweriTi;niiinhera. One inicrtci

t> Douglas Jerrold raid Eve ate the 
formdden trait, that ahe might have the 
pleasure of dreeing.

r nuinhere, one imerieu
SJC ,“u"‘ »> her month, and tried to ton* 
it down her throat and choke her, hot the 
, ::r.r,ght one Of the finger» between 
»r taetl. . and ground the fleah to the bone.

«ed nit" another one, end »he ran 
ahdthV Î1*' Tl,ere -aa hut two left, 
ra l the A nurn )laj the toughest wraetle

aucceeded » far, «he
tlrofil n<1v h* hév» up until ahe had 
n t|“""i-- he bee, at her eide. 

^th .Se :iththe hu-t two, a .tove, 
•«.UmU k'J’iU"5 water. w“ «I**.”4

d„f',!,'K’t lmd tiir:n,elver to the work of
Pluck ron * Wl‘T° *h>»ie thermometer of 
P uck ran a. high a» did her». The fight
went on,rad Mr, 7, “ -, '

aanKSSsro*block» away.

Fill Wheal 
Spring V. heat— ..... 
Floor .......................

Harley ......................
PoUtoes .................
Belter..................
lilg»......................
Bar ....................
Hide» ........................
Wood......................
Chicken» ........
Turkeys ..................
Applet ....................

Dr-need Hogs ..... 
Pork ......................

:06 r<6 1:70 
1:46 (a 1:48 

.. 7:00 « 7:60 

... 0:50 (ri: 0:60 
.. 0:70 (A 0:00 
. 1:15 (Ol 1:16 

0:40 Of. 0:50 
. 0:10 @ 0:18 
. 0:16 Ob 0:16 
. 9.00 (5,11:00 
... 6:50 Of 0:0(1 
... 7:00 Of 7:00 

0:75 (S 0:30 
. 0:60 Of 0:60
.. 0:50 Of 0:6» 
. Oi25 Ob 0:10 
.. 4:50 Ob 6.50 
.... 5:60 6$ 5:75

Montreal Markets.

Dr-P—aTtelwnaph te th-Bic»*i~
MoimuuL, March 17.

Floue.- -Kuperrorextra......  800 <•'• 8:25
Extra...................... 775 : 800
Fanev.......................7:60 (•* 7:70
W. Cunal super...... 7:60 6 7:70
SupwNolC. wheat 7.46 c 7:76 

“ Woetera 7:46 ffl 7:60 
- J <• 7:26 7:36

Dag p-r 100 lbs...... 3:70 >* 3:80
WHSAT-Spnng...........r......... 1:70 « 130

Canada Fall..........  000 000
Weteern ................0O0 (i 000

Oats.—Per32lfaffi................. 047 @0:48
BaaLSV.—Per 48 lhe.............. 106 @ 1»»
Ruma.—Dmrv...................—0:21 « 0:25“ Store Packed . ...0:18 @ 0:20
Ashes.—Pota............................ 6d!0 @ B:W

Pearl....................... 6:40 ® #:W
Gold in New Yorkat 12 o'clock 1.391
POSE.—Me»...................... 19:26 @19:80

Prime Meat..... — 1400 @14:50

4'“ iii

Vt. j

“A* i !

4 M

iWif,

Prime .
PeeasED Hooe........
PEiS............... .....................
Jtvr.Flovb .........

...1300 «13:60 
6:80 @ 6d|0 

. 0:80 @ «00 
. 505 I» COW

t/ ivl


